The risk of marine disasters based on flooding is one of the most significant natural disasters in coastal zones. It can be said that flooding in coastal zones has typical sea-land characteristics. Yet, relatively little research has been done in this area. Thus, by using the characteristics of marine disaster risk based on flooding in Qingdao and combining marine science and land science methods, this paper constructs a targeted indicator system for the flooding risk from marine disasters from the perspectives of the disaster natural chain and flooding process. According to the results, the Integrated Risk Index of marine disasters based on flooding in Qingdao is 0.3694, which represents a medium risk level for natural disasters in China's major coastal areas. The first-and third-level indicators with large contribution rates are almost all natural indicators. This indicates that the natural disaster process and disaster chain greatly affect the flooding disaster risk in Qingdao. However, although natural factors play large roles in the risk of disaster, preventive methods implemented by humans can still have a positive effect on disaster reduction. Therefore, human society should still proceed with understanding disasters from natural processes, change their passive response to active adaptation, and actively strengthen preventive measures to alleviate the adverse impacts of increasingly serious natural disasters.
Introduction

Background
The impacts of climate change will inevitably influence the whole world [1] . In addition to changes in basic climate elements, climate change will also increase the frequency, intensity, and risk of extreme weather events and natural disasters [2] . Flooding caused by typhoons and storm surges is one of the most significant natural disasters for coastal zones [3, 4] . In addition, under the influence of climate change, the growth rate of the regional extreme water level has already reached 2.0-14.1 mm/a in China's coastal areas due to extreme weather events and rising sea levels [5, 6] . Therefore, it is necessary to focus on the flooding caused by marine disasters in coastal areas and incorporate climate change impacts into natural disaster planning and management. Regarding the Qingdao study area, the cause and effect sequence of a Qingdao marine disaster based on flooding is as follows: a typhoon causes a rainstorm and an increase in the wind field, which can affect the storm surge to some extent, and lead to extreme tide levels and an increase in water, thus causing a flooding-based marine disaster; at the same time, the rise in sea level will also cause an increase in basic water levels, which will result in the risk of flooding ( Figure 2 ). Regarding the Qingdao study area, the cause and effect sequence of a Qingdao marine disaster based on flooding is as follows: a typhoon causes a rainstorm and an increase in the wind field, which can affect the storm surge to some extent, and lead to extreme tide levels and an increase in water, thus causing a flooding-based marine disaster; at the same time, the rise in sea level will also cause an increase in basic water levels, which will result in the risk of flooding ( Figure 2 ). Qingdao is a member of C40 Cities Climate Leader Group, because of its important role in the climate adaption in the coastal cities. In addition, the case study was performed on Qingdao, a typical coastal city in Northern China, to build a risk assessment method for flooding in coastal zones with typical sea-land characteristics. Additionally, the study provides certain technical support for disaster prevention and mitigation in coastal zones worldwide.
Materials and Methods
Based on the characteristics of marine disaster risk due to flooding, this study combined the marine science and land science methods to obtain basic data indicators of the natural disaster chain and process of flooding in Qingdao through a survey and research results. A targeted indicator system based on the flooding risk of marine disasters was constructed and an effective assessment of the risk of marine disasters in Qingdao was carried out.
It should be noted that this paper focused on the risk assessment and main influencing factors of flooding-based marine disasters in Qingdao, and other marine disasters such as green tide (canola) and seawater intrusion were not considered.
Typhoon
According to the calculations of the Qingdao Meteorological Bureau, the eight typical typhoon types affecting Qingdao are as follows: landing north type (e.g., tf0509), landing turning type (e.g., tf0515), yellow sea west folding type (e.g., tf1105), offshore north type (e.g., tf1109), high latitude westward type (e.g., tf1210), far sea impact type (e.g., tf7308), landing padding type (e.g., tf7708), and offshore steering type (e.g., tf8114). The wind fields of these various types of typhoon in the four scenarios (current, 2025, 2035, and 2055) were calculated in turn, using the average central air pressure and central wind speed changes of the eight types of typhoon in the four scenarios (current, 2025, 2035, and 2055).
Sea Level Rise
The basic information related to sea level rise was obtained from the observation data of the No. Qingdao is a member of C40 Cities Climate Leader Group, because of its important role in the climate adaption in the coastal cities. In addition, the case study was performed on Qingdao, a typical coastal city in Northern China, to build a risk assessment method for flooding in coastal zones with typical sea-land characteristics. Additionally, the study provides certain technical support for disaster prevention and mitigation in coastal zones worldwide.
Materials and Methods
Typhoon
Sea Level Rise
The basic information related to sea level rise was obtained from the observation data of the No. 5 Qingdao Coastal Pier Monitoring Station and the Wheat Island Sites Monitoring Station. The calculations were based on the relevant dataset of the CMIP3 model (Coupled Model Intercomparison Project 3), and three commonly used greenhouse gas emission scenarios: B1, A1B, and A2. The CO 2 concentration in the atmosphere and the CO 2 equivalent emission concentration were also used in the calculation process. The coupled model of the ocean atmosphere and circulation was combined with the sea level change data of Qingdao under the background of climate change as follows: in the case of a temperature increase of 2 • C, the sea level will rise by 4-10 cm (7 ± 3), 8-16 cm (12 ± 4), and 14-28 cm (21 ± 7) in 2025, 2035, and 2055, respectively; in the case of warming by 4 • C, the sea level will rise 5-11 cm (8 ± 3), 10-18 cm (14 ± 4), and 16-32 cm (24 ± 8) in 2025, 2035, and 2055, respectively.
Storm Surge
The main factor leading to flooding in the coastal zone is storm surge, which is the main difference from flooding in inland cities. Therefore, accurate simulation of the natural storm surge process is the primary consideration for coastal flooding simulations.
Based on the characteristics of storm surge water increase in Qingdao, this paper selected the hydrodynamic calculation "ADCIRC" model (advanced circulation), which is a high-performance, cross-platform, numerical ocean circulation model that is popular for simulating storm surge, tides, and coastal circulation problems. The model uses the time-average continuous equation and motion equation along with the water depth integral to accurately portray the shoreline. On this basis, this study considered the eight types of typhoons affecting Qingdao and the average sea level rise in Qingdao for 2025, 2035, and 2055 (for increases of 2 • C and 4 • C in temperature). The meta-method was used to simulate the solution, and the basic equations of the storm surge were numerically solved in consideration of the well-defined boundary conditions and initial conditions in Qingdao. The storm surges were simulated under the tropical cyclone event set. All water level changes were calculated for the four scenarios (current, 2025, 2035, and 2055), three phases (at high tide, middle tide, and low tide), and eight types of typhoons (128 frequency in total). At the same time, the tidal water level changes in three phases and real conditions (32 frequency in total) were calculated. Based on the above steps, the spatial and temporal distribution of storm surge levels and storm currents in Qingdao were determined. It should be mentioned that the research area calculation grid was established with SMS (surface-water modeling system) meshing software.
Submerging
According to related research [35] , the ground topographical changes of a coastal zone can have a great impact on storm surges, which are often only a few kilometers in magnitude. Therefore, in flood simulations, attention to topography and terrain is required.
The D8 Seed Spread Model is a functional model supported by ArcGIS software [36] . Its main function is to simulate submerging under different water levels according to the topography and distribution of buildings [37] . In this model, the input factors are as follows: storm water and floodplains affected by typhoons and sea level rise, coastline elevation, topography, land use extracted from a TM (thematic mapper) image, imperviousness, and building distribution as well as socio-economic data (obtained from the bulletin and literature data). After vectorization of the geographic information, the submerging range and land use were simulated according to the D8 Seed Spread Model (Figure 3) . One of the key procedures of the D8 Seed Spread Model is to derive the hydrologic characteristics of a surface according to the topography, and then determine the direction of flow from every cell in the raster [38] . In the Qingdao study area, the D8 Seed Spread Model was used to eliminate the low elevation point areas far from the coastline and the annular zonal unconnected areas [39] , such as hills and mountains, to predict the active flowing area. ); (c) Yellow Sea west folding type (e.g., tf1105); (d) offshore north type (e.g., tf1109); (e) far sea impact type (e.g., tf7308); (f) landing padding type (e.g., tf7708); (g) offshore steering type (e.g., tf8114); and (h) high latitude westward type (e.g., tf1210).
The submerging area ratio and submerging area of the economic loss rate were estimated with the submerging scope and the economic loss price from the Qingdao Statistics Yearbook [34] (Table 1) . 
Risk Assessment
Based on the actual situation in Qingdao combined with our research results from the bulletin and literature data, this study built a targeted assessment indicator system of the flooding-based marine disaster risk in Qingdao, as shown in Table 2 .
Based on the cause and effect sequence, the indicator system divides the factor layers into four parts: typhoon, sea level rise, storm surge, and submerging. Based on the risk composition [4, 22] , the first level is divided into the Hazard Index, the Vulnerability Index, and the Precaution Index.
In the first level, the Hazard Index refers to the risk source. In a climate system, risk occurs when abnormal processes or changes reach a certain threshold where the greater the degree of abnormality of the process or change is, the greater the risk [22] . The Vulnerability Index refers to and is symbolic of the risk carrier-humans and their social activities. The Precaution Index refers to the precautions and measures adopted by the risk carrier [22] . Additionally, the second and third level indicators are listed in turn, according to the characteristics of the first level indicators. From the classification of indicators, we can be seen that the Hazard Index mainly refers to natural factors, while the Vulnerability Index and Precaution Index include artificially controllable factors that can be controlled by humans. 
Standardization of Indicators
Since the dimensions of the different indicators are different, it is necessary to standardize them and convert them into dimensionless values between 0 and 1. The standardized formula for all levels is as follows [4] :
where X i is the dimensionless value of the indicators; x i is the current values of the indicators; X max is the maximum value of the indicators; and X min is the minimum value of the indicators.
Determination of Weight
Using the AHP (analytic hierarchy process) [40] , expert scoring method [41] , and comparison matrix method [42] , a comparison matrix was constructed and the weights of the indicators were obtained at each level.
The comprehensive matrix method was used to determine the weights of the indicators. Matrix B was mutually influenced. The corresponding relationship between the b ij value and the relative importance of the indicators were defined as follows (Table 3) In this study, the following relations were used: 
Calculation of Integrated Risk Index
The Integrated Risk Index and Contribution Rate are as follows [4, 22] :
where IRI is the Integrated Risk Index; H is the Hazard Index; V is the Vulnerability Index; and P is the Precaution Index. When IRI is between (0, 1), the greater the IRI is, the greater the risk is (4, 22) .
where CR is the Contribution Rate; IRI is the Integrated Risk Index; E is the value of the indicators; and W is the weight of the indicators.
Results and Analysis
Comprehensive Assessment of Marine Disaster Risk
The data from the comprehensive assessment are shown in Table 4 . The Integrated Risk Index classification is shown in Table 5 [22]. According to the assessment indicator system, the Integrated Risk Index (A) for the flooding-based marine disaster risk in Qingdao (Table 4) , was calculated to have a value of 0.3694. Referring to the classification of natural disasters in China's major coastal areas (Table 5 ), the rating of the risk to Qingdao is 3, which is in the medium risk level. We can see that the Hazard Index and Vulnerability Index contribution rates were high, where the Hazard Index refers to more natural factors and the Vulnerability Index represents both natural factors and human factors.
Through the analysis of the contribution rate of each first-level index to the four types of disaster factors, it can be concluded that: (1) the Hazard Index is positively correlated with the risk value of the disaster factors, that is, the greater the Hazard Index, the higher the disaster factor level value. For example, typhoon is the strongest risk of the four disaster factors. (2) There is a positive correlation between the Vulnerability Index and the risk value of the disaster factor layer, for example, the Vulnerability Index of the Flooding Risk Factor Layer (C11) was much higher than that of the Sea Level Rise Risk Factor Layer, the Storm Surge Risk Factor Layer (C5), and the Typhoon Risk Factor Layer (C2), so the Flooding Risk Factor Layer (B4) was the highest. (3) The Precaution Index has a negative correlation with the risk value of the disaster factor layer, that is to say, the stronger the Precautionary Index is, the smaller the risk value of each disaster factor layer.
Among the third-level indicators (Figure 4 ), the order of Contribution Rate of the Integrated Risk Index Factors to the marine risk from highest to lowest was as follows: Wind speed intensity during The typhoon process (E2); Maximum wind speed during the typhoon process (E1); Typhoon process impact duration (E4); Coastal erosion (E16); Sea level rise extent (E12); Ground elevation (E24); The highest increase in water in history (E22); Typhoon/cold air intensity (E23); Construction land submerging area economic loss rate (E37); Terrestrial water submerging area economic loss rate (E41); and Construction land submerging area ratio (E32). 
Flooding Risk Factor Layer
The Flooding Risk Factor Layer (B4) was 0.4403, and the contribution rate to the Integrated Risk Index (A) was 43.49%; this was shown to be the most important risk factor layer.
Among the first-level indicators of the Flooding Risk Factor Layer, the Flooding Risk Factor Layer (B4) was positively correlated with the Hazard Index (0.4000) (C10) and the Vulnerability Index (0.4198) (C11)-the larger the values for the two indexes were, the larger the Flooding Risk Factor Layer (B4). The Flooding Risk Factor Layer (B4) was negatively correlated with the Precaution Index (0.2934) (C12). If the Precaution Index (C12) was weak, the Flooding Risk Factor Layer (B4) was high.
Among the third-level indicators of the Flooding Risk Factor Layer (B4), the Construction land submerging area economic loss rate (E37) (9.26%), Terrestrial water submerging area economic loss rate (E41) (5.28%), and Construction land submerging area ratio (E32) (5.11%) had the three highest contribution rates. According to the submerging map, submerging construction land mainly included residential land, public facilities, and enterprises. In terms of the submerging terrestrial water, the marine aquaculture industry in Qingdao was shown to be mostly distributed in this area, which will 
Among the third-level indicators of the Flooding Risk Factor Layer (B4), the Construction land submerging area economic loss rate (E37) (9.26%), Terrestrial water submerging area economic loss rate (E41) (5.28%), and Construction land submerging area ratio (E32) (5.11%) had the three highest contribution rates. According to the submerging map, submerging construction land mainly included residential land, public facilities, and enterprises. In terms of the submerging terrestrial water, the marine aquaculture industry in Qingdao was shown to be mostly distributed in this area, which will cause more economic losses than flooding in the agricultural land, forestry, and grassland in the same area.
Storm Surge Risk Factor Layer
Once combined with the astronomical tide, the north-orienting typhoon affecting Qingdao City is prone to storm surge disasters. In recent years, Qingdao has suffered one or two storm surges in almost every year.
The risk value of the Storm Surge Risk Factor Layer (B3) was 0.3509, and the contribution rate to the Integrated Risk Index (A) was 28.26%. Regarding the first-level Storm Surge Risk Factor Layer (B3), the Hazard Index (C7), and Vulnerability Index (C8) of the storm surge were higher, but the Precaution Index (C9) was weak.
Among the third-level indicators of the Storm Surge Risk Factor Layer (B3), the Ground elevation (E24), The highest increase water in history (E22), and the Typhoon/cold air intensity (E23) were the most important indicators contributing to the Integrated Risk Index (A), with contribution rates of 7.33%, 6.87%, and 6.75%, respectively. According to the correlation analysis, it can be concluded that the higher the Ground elevation (E24) is, the smaller the impact of the storm surge. The highest increase in water in history (E22) had a certain correlation with the possibility of water increasing during storm surge, and Typhoon/cold air intensity (E23) showed a certain positive correlation with the risk of a storm surge.
Typhoon Risk Factor Layer
According to the statistics of storm surge disasters in Qingdao from 1898 to 2017, about 150 typhoons affected Qingdao City during that time period. North-orienting typhoons (mainly involving land-turning, landing-north, offshore-north, and north-orienting Yellow Sea) were the main causes of the storm surge affecting Qingdao offshore. The typhoon statistics of Qingdao over the years show that the average wind speed intensity index (the average value of typhoon intensity in each typhoon) affecting Qingdao was between 3.21 and 4.27, and the maximum wind speed during the typhoon reached 47 m/s (the average maximum wind speed of the typhoons).
For the first-level risk factors, the Typhoon Risk Factor Level Index (B1) was 0.3822, and the contribution rate to the Integrated Risk Index (A) was 24.34%. For the third-level indicators of the Typhoon Risk Factor Level Index (B1), the Wind speed intensity during typhoon process (E2) and the Maximum wind speed during the typhoon process (E1), and the Typhoon process impact duration (E4) were the three most important indicators of this type of disaster. As the above three indicators characterize the intensity and duration of the typhoon, the greater their values are, the higher the value of the Typhoon Risk Factor Level Index (B1).
Sea Level Rise Risk Factor Layer
The main impact of sea level rise is an increase in the basic water level of the sea, which will have increased flooding risk in the case of storm surges. In the Integrated Risk Index (A) of Qingdao, the value of Sea Level Rise Risk Factor Layer was 0.1412 (B2), and the contribution rate was the lowest (3.91%).
Among the first-level indicators of the Sea Level Rise Risk Factor Layer, the Hazard Index (C4) was 0.0396 and the Precaution Index (C6) was 0.3455. Among the nine third-level indicators in this layer, Coastal erosion (E16) and Sea level rise extent(E12) were the key factors affecting the risk of sea level rise, and the contribution rates to the Integrated Risk Index (A) were 2.53% and 2.14%, respectively.
It should be noted that although the contribution of sea level rise to Qingdao's marine disaster risk is comparatively small at present, the obvious upward trend of the sea level under climate change will affect the integrated risk of marine disasters in Qingdao in the long-term. Therefore, this is also a hazard factor that cannot be ignored in future formulations of the adaptation policy.
Conclusions and Discussion
Conclusions
The fundamental purpose of risk assessment is to quantify the risk and influential factors. As a result of climate change, disasters and disaster chain systems brought about by uncontrollable natural factors are becoming more dramatic. Therefore, only by clarifying the natural processes of disasters, can we effectively identify the risk of disasters occurring. By replacing passive responses with proactive adaption, the adverse effects for the ecosystem and human society can be reduced. Flooding-based marine disasters have had a large negative impact on Qingdao, and this is predicted to show an increasing trend under climate change. Based on a large amount of first-hand survey data, starting with the natural process of disasters, this paper built on the targeted flood-based marine disaster risk assessment indicator system. According to a comprehensive evaluation, we conclude that the indicators with large contribution rates were almost all natural. This indicates that the natural disaster process and disaster chain greatly affect the flooding disaster risk in Qingdao, while artificial control work (reflected by the Precaution Index) has a relatively low effect on reducing the disaster risk. From the perspective of the evaluation method, as this paper focused on the disaster from natural processes and risk chains, it can be concluded that natural factors still play an absolute and important role in disaster, which cannot be revealed by the general risk assessment indicator system (which only pays attention to the economic loss). However, despite this, the preventive methods implemented by humans can still have a positive effect on disaster reduction. Therefore, human society should continue to develop its understanding of disasters caused by natural processes, change its passive responses to active adaptation, and actively strengthen preventive measures to alleviate the adverse impact of increasingly serious natural disasters.
Discussion
Due to the limitations of the indicator system method, the uncertainty of the model could not be obtained, and the results will have different indicators and weights. However, the attempt to integrate and quantify various natural and human controllable factors provides certain technical support for disaster prevention and mitigation in coastal zones.
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